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Friday Mornine ; , Juno 27 ,

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

At the grand excursion and plcnto of th
Musical Union orchestra , Sunday , Juno 29tt

Sixty of Omaha' * best musicians and nil th
singing eodotloa of Omaha will take part-

.At

.

7 o'clock Saturday evening the bean
of public works will hold n mooting. At tha-

ttmo the bids for grading portions of Twenty

fourth street In this city will bo opened-

.If

.

you want to enjoy yourself to-day ,

go with the picnickers to Ashlaod. Ticket )

nro only ono dollar for the round trip , Th

train starts from the B. & J L depot nt 8 to-

morrow morning , { Kildav.J-

Lookl Lookl Onaoftho finest chnncoa

over offered. A fine business for nftloj small

capital required. Everything now and sale

able. No don i stock. Open to the fullest In-

vestigation. . The best of reasons given.

Como and Investigate. Address , BUHINKHS ,

BEE office-

.If

.

youneod n little recreation Invest n dol-

.lar

.

and go to AJihland with the K. P. ox cur-

BlonlsU

-

to-day. A pleasant rldo , lots of

fun , all for n trlflllng sum. Don't fall to so-

euro a ticket at Toft's cigar store , or of norao

ono olao , and bo nt the B. & M. depot at 8-

o'clock to-morrow morning.

The closing oxorctsofl of tha Gorman-
American school will take place at Gonnanla-
Ilall on Friday evening , Juno 27th. An ex-

tensive

-

and Interesting programme ho* boon

prepared by the managois , who extend a cor-

dial

¬

invitation to all friends of the school. A
small admittance , 25 cents , will bo charged to
cover actual expenses.-

Mrs.

.

. Curry , widow of Iho Into lllehard
Curry, has sued the colored Masonla society

lor payment la full of the funeral expenses of-

ho hiub&nd , who dlod last fall. The Masona
answer that they only agreed to defray ono-

half of tha expensed of tlio burial. The
case was hoard by Judge McCulIoch , of the
county court , who has taken tbo matter under
advlsomont.

The laces placed on sale yesterday by 3.-

P.

.

. Morno & Co. are the choapnst lot over shown
nt retail ; amongst thorn nro aoino beautiful
wldo white Bruuals lace tint Is elegant for
ilounclngs or trimming will to goods. Tomor-
row Morse will open up a largo lot of Guipure
Hamburg Embroideries at about half the cost
to import.

The Musical Union orchestra will have an
excursion on Sunday next to the Union Pacific
park near rapllllon. An attractive programme-
of amusements has boon arranged for the occa-

aton.. Thcro will bo tlxty musicians and n
full chorus , including the following organlza-
tiuns : Musical Union brass band and String
orchestra , Irvine's String ami .Brass bandI'ro-
baskn'g

-

Bohemian band , Mannorchor Singing
Eoclety. Quartette club , IIolTman'a oichostra ,

Ancient Order of Illhoanlan brais band , Con-

cordia
-

singing society , Schweitzer's singing so-

ciety
¬

, and Omaha TnrnVoroln.-
A

.

mooting of IrMi-Amerlcarw was hold
In the city council chamber on Wednesday
evening for the purpose of organizing a Blalno
and Logan club. Col. Burke wan elected
chairman , and Gon. O'Brien was chosen
secretary. Mr. Murphy, acting mayor , made
n strong speech supporting the republican
nominees , and moved that a committee of
nine , Col. Burke to bo chairman , bo np.

** pointed to organize an Irish- American Blalno
and Logan club. Messrs. Qulnn , White, and
O'Brlnn and others urged the formation of
such an organization. The chairman waa
empowered to appoint the committee of nlno ,

taking the necessary time to select the moat
suitable men. The mooting then adjourned
subject to the call of the commlttoo through
ita chairman ,

It will bo remembered that some thrco or
four years ago the Wabash railway Bold a-

bl? pile of ticket ! at reduced rates , and the
scalpers and speculators Invested heavily In-

them. . Several hundred thousand dollars
wore soli ). A few days ago the Wabasu
officials made uu order that no tickets issued
prior to May 1st, would bo received. A day
or two , two travelers purchased two of thosa-
ttikota from Omaha scalpers , and started for
Chicago. They had ridden but a short dla-

.tanco
.

on the Wabash train , when the conduc-
tor

¬

not only refused to recolvo their tickets ,

but put them off the train. It It quite
likely that damage suits will follow. The
ecalpora In Omaha , Kansas City , and other
points In the Missouri valley nro heavy holders
of these tickets , and they no doubt will take
come immediate action In the promises to pro-

tect
¬

themselves from loss-

.Pollco

.

Courts A follow named Berthold-
Btoln yesterday entered John G. Brandt's
l lace on Tenth street and begged for a drink ,

saying that ho was sick. The bar-keeper gave
him a drink , and then stepped to the roar to
fill n bottle. Stein thou tapped the till for
2.35 : but was caught by the bar-ltcopor , who
took him to the police court , wboro the prison-
e was sentenced to twenty days In Jail. Two
drunkards were assessed 85 each. A tramp
wa sentenced to IB days on broad and water ,
but the sentence wasBuspandodto allow him
toloavotown before noon. Frank ICrogh ,
Charged with assaulting John Nelson , failed
to appear , and his bond of ?200 was declared
forfeited.

Hammocks , Croquota , Lawntonnla ,
Baos Balls , etc. , at Max Moycr & Co-

.m&olOdil7.
.

.

ELAINE AND LOGAN ,

A (Jlul )

Oity tTolutlCusli OhoBo-
uPresident. .

The republicans of this city hold a
mooting last evening in Fireman's hall.
The object of the meeting wai to organ-
ize

-

a Blaine and Logan club hi Oniahn.-
H.

.
. D. Estabrook reported back from

the committee previously appointed to
draft a conntitutiou for the club , that it
had performed its work , and submitted a
constitution , which was read and adopted.
Its oflicors nro to bo president , secretary ,
and treasurer , twolro vice-presidents ,
two from each word in the oily , nnd on
executive coraraitteo of nine , the latterto be appointed by the president.

After the adoption ot the constitutloi
all present signed it and become mem-
bera

-
of the club. John Hash was elected

presidontby acclamation , A. 0. Troup-
BecroUry and Henry Bollu , treasurer !

'Jho election of vice presidents was do-
.ferred

.
antil next nicetinif. A rcnolution-

waa adopted directing tun president to
call a meeting of republicans for next
' odnetdny oveniiiK , at wJiinJj time the
organization will bo perfected ,

* niLTjin - mPpf-

cUeadciuartorn for fireworks and flags at
M r Meyer & Co. me.lOdjl7

LAUNCHED FOR LIFE-

.Omaha's

.

' Hteh School Drops Ten Pupil

Frora Its Nnmber ,

Interesting Graduating Exeroisot-

at the Opera House Last
Evening ,

Onmlia's Citizen ? Fill the Uoycl tc
Overflowing,

When Iho curtain rose at the Boyd
last evening two scaa of faces greeted ono
another and a burst of applauto from the
ono in the front followed. Upon the
atago wore seated thrco hundred of-

Omaha's school children , Directly in
front of them sat the ton graduates whoso

public school lifo in Omaha was just ex-

piring.

¬

. To the right of them wore scaled
Superintendent James and II. P. Lewis ,

principal of the high school.
The commencement exorcises lautovcn-

ing
-

called out as great a number as over
witnessed this plowing event at any one-

time in the history of Omaha. The
acaling capacity of this largo house was

completely taken up from the gallery to
pit , and the audience ahowod its appre-

ciation
¬

of the exorcises by frequent np-
plauso-

."A
.

Mighty Fortress" A chorus TTOO

the first exorcise of the evening , in whicl

all the children on the s'tngo joined in-

singing. . This chorus was moat nccoptn-
bly rendered nnd the children ovinccd
the great care which their teacher had
taken to mnko their effort n success.

The first speaker of the evening was
ANHON II. BIOBI.OW. "

The theme of whoso oration was "Tho
policies of Oromwoll and Gladstone tow
jrcd Ireland. "

"Tho Scotch covenantor had succeed-
id

-
, " aald the orator. "Tho British par-

lament was at a dead lock with the
ting. " A Stuart's blood atoned for a-

Stuart'a shame. The time had como for
Ireland to otriko , but the excesses which
iho resorted to caused Cromwell to land
it Dublin , and the blood which covered
:ho ruins of Drogheda and Woxford bore
witness of his avenging power. As was
its conquest so was his will , a policy BUS
,alnod by the sword.

Two centuries pass by and O'Oonnoll's
ilcquonco demands justice and not
norcy and awoke the Irish question of-

odny. . Now comes Oladstono with his
lisoatnblishmont of church policy. Then
;amo the land agitation , followed by the
and bill. Gladstone's policy always
ookod toward the welfare of England.

The oration was a good ono , well
ipolcon and well received.R-

KTXIB
.

E. HEED.
This young lady had chosen for the

lubjoctof her essay , "Tho Indebtedness
f Modem Civilization to the Moors. "
This indebtedness has boon denied by

nest Europeans. When the Europeans
voro in darkness the Moors had in a
(rent dpgroo perfected the sciences. Inl-

ocial lifo they were elegant and luxuri-
us.

-
> . Their homcsworo all well arranged ,
lalconles , gardens , flowers , surrounded
ihom and they wore filled with rare ox-
jtics

-
and perfumed air.

They afao'hadaaplondidschool systom.
They wore the first to investigate dis-
jaso

-

and find remedies for its cure.-
Tln'd

.
essay was a fine production and

nanlfostod.a no alight research into the
liatory of the Moors. It was well road.

GERTRUDE A. JAMES.
This essayint chose to relate "Tho

> tory of the Argonauts. " This mythical
ale was well told by this young lady.
Clio facts wore so grouped and arranged
, s to command the attention of all who
icard it. What this tale of the voyage
if Jason nftor the golden fleece might bo
vas also commented upon. It might
lave boon the mythical tradition of-

Noah's flood , or the first commercial
ournoy of the Greeks around the world.-
L'his

.
production was a good ono and well

cad."Laurel
and Rose ," a duet , was sung

vith spirit by Miss Alice Rustin and Miss
Fossil ) E. Rurlburt , to whom the audience
ixprossod its approcbtian. Then fol-
owed the oasay of-

ADA P. JONI'.H ,

vhoao theme was "Our Saxon Inliori-
anco.

-
. " "Thoirchief passion was for the

oa , " road the essayist. They wore oxiloa-

ipon the waters and earned the uamo of-

ioa wolvoa from tlio llomans. When
.hoy finally settled in England they still
ovod the sea , and that country to-day
twos all its foreign conquest to her marl-
ine

-
prowess. Intoxication was their

;roat vice. Their surroundings led them
0 this, n too great vice of tlio English
o-day. But in contrast with this wore
hair virtues of fidelity and patriotism ,

t IB the spirit of freedom which they
itigondorod which has BO greatly dovol-
ipod

-
England and led America to take

ts first ranks among nations. This essay
bowed the rc ult of labor and was ap-

trociatod
-

by the audtonco.
The next exorcise was an oration by-

MINNK1IA1IA AVERY
yhoso subject was ' 'Liberty
ho result of despotism. " The
lound of the hammer upon the anvil lias-
ts counterpart in civil institutions ,

from oppression and despotism comus a
faction and liberty arises. In the mid-
llo

-
ages monarchy became despotic and

ibsoluto and the liburtioa so lightly
relinquished wore only regained by the
itroni-cst olFort. At last loaders wore
bund who led the people to that great
Bulwark whoso corner stone is the prin-
Iplo

-
: that all mon are created equal.

This oration ovinccd n clear thought on-
ho part of the apoaker and Iho earnest
iiannor in which it was delivered added
nuch to the production.-

LIZZIE

.

VAN HANT'H

Theme was "Wires. " Only a half a-

iontury ugo , said the speaker , wires
vero of but little use , but now they
ilorco every quarter of the civilized
rarld , They are uacd for the telegraph ,
iridgca and ninny other purposes. There
1 a use aho made of a wire BO subtle it-

aunot bo BOOH and thin manipulation is
ailed wire working. When a man bo-

oinca
-

that others iuay nianipui-
ito

-
him it is called wire working. Said

ho essayist in conolueion "may the
riros brina you many glad tidings of
real joy. "

Tlio uudienco allowed its appreciation
f the young Judy's eifort , frequently
lurntiug into upplauae.

Then c mo a ohorua in (tyro nartu ,
'Tho Larkii" and "Shepard of the Vol-
ey

-
," two short Roms of music well ro-

ieived
-

by the audionco.
Next cMiiu the essay of

MAUD KENDALL ,
trhoto tliomo has boon tlio ihomo of-
rcany , "Quuen Ulizaleth. " .

The people wcro ready for ony change.

The psrsccutors in Mary's reign eve
had tired of bloodshed. She was lovei-

by the people before aho came to th-

throno. . Slio lived in an illuslrous ago
She had an Instinct for selecting th
right man for the right place. She wa
often in intrigue and her great fault wa
her predilection to toll falsehoods am
when confronted by the truth was not a
all confused. She may bo said to havi
boon the greatest ruler England ore
had. During her reign rose that groa
class which have boon the bulwarks o-

England.. England waa found poor
She loft it rich and mistress of the era
This'productionwaa exceptionally a goot-
ono. .

DOUOLAH N. onAvns ,

The next speaker chose * 'A Qucation o
the Times' * for his subject.

The people have great need to studj
the signs of the times. Wo are a cpun
try of great progress. Cities arise in i-

day.. Riches and fortunes are constant !]
increasing , but the poor man works the
mime for the moed of his daily toil. Po-
liticai.. equality has boon gained and now
the people demand social c | U llty
These sentiments are found in Franco
Russia , Germany and the United States

The young orator spoke in a clear and
distinct tone and his production waa one
of merit-

."Bridal
.

chorus from Lohengrin" wai
then sung by the claag. The pains taker
by Miss Rogers , instructor of music , wat
again shown by the manner in which the
pupils sang this beautiful chorus.-

A
.

class recitation a mcdloy followed
next. This exorcise began with the
beautiful poem Poo'a "Haven , " and
ended with "A bobo-llnk sat on a black-
berry brier , " in which the song of thie
happy bird waa imitated. The class waa
encored and recited a second time the
last stanza of the mcdloy.Z-

KLLA

.

M. WILSONS'.-

Soasay waa entitled "Myths and Fancies
RivorB. " In mythical timca every

river had a hidden power. Over all
streams ruled beings called gods. The
Hindoos worshipped Ganges. The Nile
nras also an object of adoration by the
Egyptians. There wore rivers in their
fancies , a celestial river , a river Styx
which flowed seven timca round the
world. Our imagery has also borrowed
From the ancionta. Wo speak of the
river of Time , Death , the river of yostor-
lay and to-morrow ,

This essay waa interesting throughout
ind the audience gave it its duo appro-
bation.

¬

.
The last essayist ,

MIfifl LETTIE 11URLTIURT ,
lad for her subject "Danto and the
Divine Comedy. " Ho began hia-

.traightforward way when ho was eight
-'oars old , at which time ho saw Beatrice ,
o whom in his youth ho was continually
naking sonnets. Ho subsequently wont
nto public lifo and was banished by a
ranch of his own party, and while in-

anishment ho composed this great work ,

lie love of Beatrice , political disappoint-
aent

-

and banishment from Florence wore
nough to load him to the creation
if the Divine Comedy. Ho used a style
if language in advance of his timo. Hia
loom ia the history of his country , hia-
Ifo , and every sentiment waa drawn from
ho innermost reccsa of his soul.

This grand subject the essayist did
mplo justice , and a thorough knowledge
nly could have enabled its writer to thus
itrtray Dante and hia work.

The Star Spangled was then sung by-
ho achool , after which President Long
resented the diplomas to * the grad-
latos

-

, supplementing hia pleasant duty
y a few remarks to the class appropriate
o the occasion.-

A
.

report of thesp exorcises would be-

ncomploto if mention wore not made of
Hiss Edith James , the pianist , who por-
ormod

-

so well tlin part allotted to hor-

n the entertainment.-

Dr.

.

. Tanner , the noted specialist , has
ittod up elegant apartments in the
irounao block , IGth street and Capitol
venue. See card in another column.-
m&o

.
*

IMC11SONAD.-

W.

.

. n. Trice , of Lyons , Nob. , is at the Met-
lolitan

-

,

I'at Means , nf Lincoln , stopping at tlio
ifotropolitnn.-

Goo.

.

. T. Wood * , of Dakota City , Neb. , Is at-

ha Metropolitan.-

llov.

.

. II. K. Miller , of Florence , la stopping
t the MotropoKtln. *
A. 1), MUM , of Grand Island, is sojourning

t the Metropolitan.
[.Clms. Dlodgot , of Brock , Neb. , is registered
nd the Metropolitan.

0,1 ?, Ainus and wife , of Astor, la , , are
topping ut tlio Metropolitan.-

W.

.

. A. Kcithloy and wife, of Weeping
Valor , is at the Metropolitan.

1W. . Wheeler and wife , of Defiance. la. ,

ru the guests of tlio Metropolitan.
""Joseph Wnllaco , oilitor of the Star , Union ,

own , mailu a call at this olllco last evening ,

0. H. Wlllard , Auburnj 3) . W. Luman ,

Viihoo , and A. S. Tibbuts , Lincoln , wore
uvntu of tlio I'axlou yesterday ,

Mr. Jack Donnelly , cccrotary of the now
hnalm stock yardi , returned from Chicago
'cstenlay , vvhoro liu Imi been upending two or-

hreo weeks.

Bishop Foas , who U presiding over the
udiclul conference of tlio northweat , which Is
icing hold at the First M. 13. Chtirch In this
Ity , la the guoat of Mr. 0. II. Dowoy.

0. L. Lamb , Stantont ,T. Wlllinnn and W-

.I

.
, Awloruon , Grand lulaiulV.; . W. Mo Ken-

y
-

, Tolcnnmh ; ClatulIuH Joncx , Howanl ; D. 1) .
> aniel , Norfolk , and Thomas U. Stocker and
Ife , Howe , woru guesU of the MUUrd yes-

crday.
-

.

Al. Illcltarda , who has for yonrs boon con-

octod
-

with Colo's circus , passed through the
Ity yesterday to join the outfit In Montana. Ho-

as boon called there to help Cole out of hia-

roublo , arising front the fraudulent money-

Imnglog

-

trloka of hia employes. If any ono
able to help the old man out , that portion U-

J. . lUohards , who Is ono of the cleverest gou-

.enion

.

the over traveled with a clrcui ,

Itev.Clmrloj Alhton , Guthrie Contro , Iowa ,

id Kov. Cliarlea M' . Bloilgott , pastor of the
rV-sloynn Methodist church , DCS Molncs ,

cro in the city yc tonlny , and loft for homo
lit morning. Tlicua gentlemen have boon the
muBol for Jtov. Goo. V. Braud , now deooaswl ,

tit falsely accused during hla lifo and ox polled
om the Mothodint ministry and church ,

Inco hia decu&ao they have , with an intoubo
diet in his inuoconcy , persistently carrkxltho
iso through tlio general conference and now
irough a judicial conference , whoao [iroceed-

ig4

-

wo rejHirt in another column , and at last
:htovd a complete and clean vindication of-

II criuilimlty , They cottuinly deserve great
edit and praliu for their tlrolesa anil uuceaa

13 work.

Fourth of Julygooda , Fireworks , Flags ,

'iroorackors , Torpedo * , Bucket Lanterns ,
to. , at Max Hey r & Co.

ro&e,10Jjl7

MASONIO MATTERS ,

The Cloning Session of the Grant
of NcIiroAka , A , F.-

AA.M.
.

.

The Grand Lodge of Nebraska , A. F-

it A.M.concluded ita labors on Wednes-
day at Lincoln , after thrco intcrcstin
sessions , and adjourned to meet a
Omaha in Juno next subject to tlio cal

of the most worshipful Grand Blaster.
During the morning session a hand-

some oil portrait of Robert C. Jordan
the first Most Worshipful Grand Masto-
of the GrandLodgo of Nebraskaoxccutci-
by Mrs. Edwin Davis , of Omaha , woe
presented to the Grand Lodge by Pas
Grand Master Goo. W. Liningor , witl-

appropriatu remarks
Reply was inado by the Most Worship-

ful Grand Master , Samuel W. Hayes , o
Norfolk , in fitting words , after whicl
the Gcand Lodge extended thanks to Mrs
Davis.

The following is a list of the officers
elected :

Most Worshipful Grand Master , John
J. Womplo , of Hasting.

Right Worshipful Deputy Grand Mas-
ter , M. B. Reese , of Walioo.

Right Worshipful Grand Senior War-
den

-

, Chas. K. Contant , of Omaha.
Right Worshipful Grand Junior War-

den
-

, M. J. Hull , of Edgar.
Right Worshipful Grand Treasurer

Christainllartman , of Omaha.
Right WorshipfulGrandSccrotaryWm.-

R.
.

. Bowon. of Omaha-
.Vcay

.
Worahipful Grand Chaplain ,

Henry T. Davis , of Lincoln-
.Worahipful

.

Grand Orator , Wm. Lccso,
of Soward-

.Worahipful
.

Grand Custodian , B. F-
.Ilawalt

.
, of Hastings.

The corner stone of the capital will bo
laid July 15 , at 4 o'clock , by Moat Wor-
ahipful

-

Grand Master John J. Womplo ,
assisted by the grand odicers and Grand
lodge of Nebraska.

Past Grand Master Liningor presented
hia credentials as repronontativo of the
grand lodge of England , andwas received
with the honors. Ho Addressed the craft
on the characteristics of the fraternity in
England , especially ita extensive charit-
ies.

¬

. T ,

At the evening hoasipn the officers of
the grand lodge were installed by Fast
Grand Master Gcargo W. Liningor , as-

sisted
¬

by Past Grand Master Robert W-
.Furnas

.
, after which Grand Orator

Brother Bonj. S. Baker , of Fnirbury, do-
Iviorcd

-
an address

NEBRASKA STATE GAZETTEEH & BUS-

INESS

¬

DIRECTORY to bo iaauod in July ,
18b4 , price S-i.GO. J. M. WOLFE , pub-

her 120 S. 14th St. , Omaha.

THE LATEST NOOSE ,

Oupltl Captures Several Pairs of-
Hearts. .

nallAVaro.-
Eichard

.

S. Hall , of iho well known
law firm of Thuraton & Hall , of this city ,
and Misa Florence Ware , oldest daughter
of J.-AVWaro City , were
married at the residence of the bride's
parents on Wednesday morning , the Rev.-

K.

.
. G. Burgess officiating , Mr. Hall ia

ono of Omaha's brightest and most suc-

cessful
¬

young lawyers , and his bride is a-

charming.and accomplished yound lady.
She is a graduate ot Browncll hall. Upon
their return from the cast , where- they
will visit for two months , they will make
their homo at Mr. Hall's beautiful resi-

dence
¬

on upper Farnam street , which ho
recently built in anticipation of this hap-
py

¬

event ,

Snxo Xlllotson.
Arthur W. Saxo , of the auditor's office-

of the B. & M. railway , and Miss Marie
Tillotson , a nieceof Mrs. Archie Powell ,

wore married on Wednesday in the Epis-
copal

¬

church at Marshall , Michigan.
They have gone on a trip of two weeks ,

when the will return to Omaha , and bn-

at homo at the corner of Seventeenth
and Oass streets.

,Nash Barney.-
On

.

Wednesday evening Sam. Nash
and Miss Laura Barney wore married at
the residence of the bride's mother on
Nineteenth street.-

If

.

your complaint Is wnnt of appotlto , try
half avlnoglass of Angostura Hittcrtj
half an hour before dinner , liowaro of coun-
terfeits. . Ask your grocer or drurgUt for tha-
Ronulno article , manufactured by lr. J , G. B-

Slcgort & Sons.

Absolutely Ponre.
This powder never'mlcs. A marvel oHpurencst ,

itrongtli and wholesorucucss. Moio ocooomlcal than
Iho i rdlnary klndand cannotb lil In compotltloiit-
vlth the multitude of low test , short weight alum or-
ihoiipliato powden. Bold .only In cans. ROYAL
ItAKING P WDnR CO

H.B. HUDSON ,

Block

Bor Business ,

Traveling ,

Oress and
Weddings ,

IIADE 10 MEASURE; AND RKAU-

jtiTNtck .DiMuingi. Now Su'aniu N crcltlei

JOH. HOFFS MALT EXTfiAC
Cures Dltoaftcs by Bulldlngup tlio System ,
Front. Back.

"Ship another dote
of rour Malt Kxtrtt-
Hofl r , u before. It In
done my wife great good
and Is the only thing sh
cnn take with n ftgre-
M

<

tocUcct. Its strength
Ing pen era are wonderful

"J 0. OLDNEIt ,
"Augusta Da-

."April
.

, 1833. "

Howard of counterfeits
To be genuine It mus-

be rut up In al 3vo etjli-
of bottle , and bear on la-

licl the name of-
TAIUUNT & CO , Soli-
A cents for thn United
States nnd British ProTln
PCS of North America,771
Greenwich St. New York

TUB OKNUINE. 1'rlcc , .{ ICO I'crUoion.

THE HULL
rn-

Tlie Pioneer and Still Ahead-

.lc

.

0,000 3XToT7cr iaa. TJsio.
Fast superseding the largest old fashlanad stoves

and rangoi. It ha the simplest and most efficient
Btoro burners In the world , and with now Improve-
.menls

.
the easiest to operate. Absolutely eafo vith-

U patent reservoir , now In use the second season
without a single accident-

.tarSonil
.

for Catalogue , Price Mat , Etc-

.HULiLi
.

VAPOU STOVE CO. ,
CLEVELAND , 0.-

o
.

Awjypm _. .-

mSPECIAL NOTICES.
will POBltlvolynot bo inserted

unices paid in advance.-

TO

.

LOANHonev.l-

TONKY

.

loaned on chattels , notes bought , cut rate
.YJL tlckcU sild. A. Forrnan , 213 3. 13th St.
_

0381m-
ONKYM Loaned on chattel mortgage , by C. U.
Woo Hey , room 0,0maha National Bank._ 010lmo-

1TONK7 TO LOAN The lowest rates of Interest
YJL B mls' Loan AEODCT. 16th ft Dowla ESit-

flfONET TO LOAN In suma of 8300. and upward
VJL O , F. and Co. , Beal Estate and Lotn-
gents. . It05 Farnam St. S8tt.

HELP WANTED.-

,17ANTED

.

A first-class dressmaker , Immediately ,
V t at 1517 Douglas street. 201-St j

WANTED Oiil for general housework , small
; good wages. Apply Mrs. S. P. Morse ,

12 south 16th Etrcct , 4th house south of Leaven-
oitb

-

, or at olDco of Morso's Dry Goods store. 2020-

TITAKTED Good laundress at S. W. oor. Harnoy
r V and 10th Btrects. Wages 1.00 per week-
.2052Sp

.

TANTEDYoung man to take care of prhato llv-
r > ery and do general work. Experience noccssa-

y.
-

. Kcferonccs required. Addrcsaby lettof "U ," Bco-
Hoe. . 1081-

ANTEDGoodWi girl for general housework 000
South 17th afreet. 215-27

ANTED Dining room girl at Planter's Houee ,
10th and Dodge St. 21327p-

TJITANTED Olrl for eeneral house work corner
T ) Caldwcll and Pier Sts. , one block west of Saun-

lera
-

St Mrs. Rltchlo. 208:2Sp-

TOT"ANTED A girl for general housework , at 1017
VV CassSt Inquire of S. Lehman , 1108 Farnam-

3t 212.tt-

TTTANTED At once , agood kitchen glrlonda good
V V secondglil at northwest corner andl'ler streets ,

north Omaha. 2lB-27p

WANTED Olrl for housework in a small family ,
street , 202-27p

WANTED Girl at Pacific House , Tenth and Dav.
173 tf-

ANTEDA kitchen and dlnlne room girl at the
Goddard House , Sherman nve , 10027-

pW'ANTED Boy to food gordon press , at G. W-
.Gray's

.
printing olllco. 102-20p

WANTED A pirl Immediately at 020 Harnoy St.
109 20p-

7ANTED Agcntsfor Republcan and Democratic
Camjialgn B'oeraphles' bv distinguished rcpro-

soutathes.
-

. ItUly llluitrated. Got the best Send 60cts-
tor Prospectus to bo ready two dajs after nominations
UifT Wages Quick sulee. John Burns Pub. Co. St.Louls.

WANTED-LAD1E30R GENTLEMKN-Incltyor
, light andplcasant work at

heir own homes ; ? 3 to $5 a day easily and quietly
made ; work sent by mall ; no canvassing ; no stamp
or reply. Please addicss Reliable Man'f'g Co. , I'lll-
ulelphla

-
, Pa. 149 Imo

WANTlID-l'odlcrs to sell ngood pavlnz article
Call at 2023 Plurco tit. , from

to 10 a. ni. or 6 to 7 p. m. 15727p-

ANTID Flrst-clasB pants makers at J. C. Va-
por's , 161-20p

WiW
ANTED Good girl for Foit Robinson 217 N-

.10th
.

St. 16120-

pW ANTED First-claes girl for general house-work
Apply Mr. J. R. 103 2th street.

185tf-

IANTED A barber , 708 H. iota street , Omaha.-
T

.
DID 30p-

TC7ANTEDGood[ girl about 18 J car 9 old for gen
Tt oral liomoHork In family of two. Addrosn "R.
" lleo olllco. 1275-

0W ANTED In a family nf threa , acompotent cook
and laundrcts who will milk a cow.Vages820 ,

month. Apply at 809 Park ato-

.W

.

'ANTED Girl or general htuso-work 217 north
10th St. ICOSp-

17ANTKD T o good girls , one nurse and ono for
' V general lioumi work. Good wages paid to coin-
ctent

-

help , 316 North 20th Street. 055-tf 4-

WANTED Girl at 1510 Sherman avenue. Mrs-
.J

.
: , M , Countman. 843 tf-

TfANTED A competent girl for general bouw-
rr > work. Wages 20.a month. N. W. cor 18tn-

nd Davenport 023 t-

fW'ANTED-GIrl for housework at 227 Dodge St
701lin-

T7ANTED Good dlsnwasher and iccoud cook at
Daiibaum'i roitaurant , 1514 Dodge Street ,

741tf-

AT'ANTED Canv ilng agents to handle a newly
? patented article , Ono to three cin bo sold in-

ery fauilly. Call on or address "Knterprlso " No.
4 CroUhton Clock,

OlTDATinHO WANTHD.

Vfamll'ED Situation by German girl In private
629 Soutli 20th street 203-27p

WANTED Situation as offlce boy or other llzht
by n boy 13 ) car old. Good habits ,

vine wlto parcnta. "A. U." Bee offlce. l7RJ7-
pITANTEDPosltlou as city Balciman and collector.
V > Ilcference * given AdJreas"J" care of lleo
Hilce. 15527-

pIT7AN7ED8itu tlon by youngglrl to do chamber
VV work. Apply at 2113 llarney St. Oo3.i.7p-

A Young married tnau vtlihe* a situation with
[ butlneM house li Omaha , Have
mod twelve Team with wholeialo dry Goods liouio-
ff ChlctKO. Addrtil "F. K. C. " lleo otBoo , icg:0p-

ITAN1KD A iltuatlon l y an experienced house-
V

-

i keeper. Good reference *. AddreM Mrs. 0. O.
eely * . Kremout , Neb. ltl7p-
A

!

Young mirilwl man wanu situation u book.-
f

.

fhc pcr. Inwboleiale ( itabllihment In Omaha
iddrcei "OJ care Dee, BOS tt-

MIBOELLAHEOUO WANTS-

.IT13

.

offer lu lota to suit nuruhaier , night hundred
Ti Uiolco low * itocn. One lull v ear olds , balance i
,10 ami luret juarscld , and a good smooth bunch-
.819lui

.
UrilA.SQEUUO'S , tiiouxgitv , Io a.

Ammonia and Lime in Price's' Baking

Powder ,

An analysis o Dr. Price's Baking Powder, made by a reputable

chemist in 1879 , gives the following as its ingredients :

Bicarbonate Soda 21.70-

TARTHATE OP L 1MB 3.53-

Bitnrtrate Potasli 54.72"

Starch . 19.00
'AMMONIA . 1.05

"
100.

In order that no public may uuderstaud whether Dr. Price's Bak-

ing

¬ i

Powder, as made at the present time , is deficient iaammouiacal prop-

erties

¬

and to mora fully demonstrate n fact already recognized by the

greatest number of consumersthat, it is inferior to the Royal in strength ,

purity , and wholesomeness , Dr. Price is respectfully requested to publisli-

an analysis showing the proportion of ammonia now used in the compo-

sition

¬

of his baking powder.

MEEG-ELL &

Pcjinfaro
Idllllclofil ]

OA11IIY THE LARGEST AND FlNEST.nETATL STOCK OP

WALL PAPERS AED DECORATIONS1-

515

-

Donglas Street. Omaha.

ANTED A sot of books to keep evenings. Oooi-

ciiiciicnco.W . Address "D. i: ." Bco oQlce.
103EO-

pTyANTED Four d y boarders at 2009 Cass St.-

"TXT'ANTED

.

An eight to nlno room house ,

i T barn , city water , gas If possible. Within tor
minutes walK of the poatolllco. Plcaso addreis "S. '
this clllco. 113tf-

'ITTANTED Boarders to know the St. Charles Ho-
YV tel on Harney St. , between 12th and 13th wil-

st t up tha best table board for 4 00 per week of an ;
house in the city of a correspond1"! urlco. 381-

1ion. . KhMX aunEOd una

FOR KENT A sulto of rooms nicely iurnlehed. In
at 1815 Cass street. 217-23p

. KENT A cottage 28th etrott , ono square
north St. llary'n 3 roorr.s and summe

kitchen 412.60 a month. Warren Swltzlcr. 141t1-

OHF KENT Furnlsbed , a lariro comfortable room
322 S. 16th St. , corner of Hartley. 07-27p

RENT House 5 rooms In good repair. Nice
1AOH

, cistern water. Kent $25 per month 141

Park Wlidenvo. Apply to Jno.W. Bell DiugglstlOtl-
Street. . 185-tf

KENT House 5 rooms , corner I'opplcton am
Sheridan Ste , 16.60 ptr month. Barker and

Mayne , 13th and Fainam. 187.tf

RENT With board , an elegant furnlshec
parlor bed room. 2009 Cass St. 190-lp

FOR RENT Furnished rooms with board , 1812
. ISOlp-

TTOR RENT 3 rooms , 8 closets , city water, at 60-
SJJ N. 13th Street. 10127pI-

JVOK RENT Furnished front rooms with board
JL1 81B South 10th St. 174-27p

1011 RENT Vumlshcd rooms for house-keeping
603 north 17th St. 177 27p

FF
1011 RENT HOUBO corner of 10th and Pacific

ono block from B. & M. Depot. O. Whe'an.-
19327p

.

ORRENT To gentleman and wife , sultd of twoIi' very desirable furnished rooms ; all conveniences
2d floor , Lorcnzen'a building , 13th and Howard. In-

qulro room 23 , Omaha National Bank Building.-
19720p

.
_

>

RENT A furnished room at ISIS Jackson St-

tl54FOR 30p-

OR RENT Furnished rooms 1816 Dodge Street.-
8352p

.

RENF Until S ptcmbor 1st. A nlco 6 roomFOR 2212 Capitol aro. FurnUbed to a lam
lulytthout children. Inquire atO. S. Goodrich &

Co. , 1(15 Farnam St ! C3-tf

RENT Nicely furnished rooms wlthou
board 1814 Davenpoit St-

.T710R

.

RENT Parlor bed room. Inquire northwee-
JU oornor 8th and Howard. 116-27p

Olt UK NT Ono neatly furnished room and single
back room 101G Chicago. 1012-

9T OIl RHNT Houses 912 and 010 Capitol m o. H
JL1 Eetabrook , 1618 Chicago St. 1000-50i

FOR RENT A plcajant furnlshod room at 1C09
avo. OSSId-

pWOIl RENT Ono store In Crounso' Block. G. M
JL1 IHtchcoek. t98-tf

"17M3K RENT 4 good rooms south-east corner 20th-
X1 andCumlng. 970tf-

"I70R HKNT Furnished rooms , with or without
X1 board , 1611 Dodge street. OI7-27p

Six room houio on streetcar line and
convenient to business. Addrcsn immediately ,

"G. X" Uco olHco. 7Bfl tf-

TjiOR RENT A flrst clisa store in good locality.
JD Inquire at Kaiiolm and rlckson. COl-tf

FOR RENT First-class 8 room cottage S. T
, aauth cast corner lEtu and Douglas-

.574lmp
.

RENT Rooms in Nebraska National BankFOR . Most desirable ofllces In the city.
Supplied with hydraulic elevator and heated by
rtcarn. Apply at Dank.

_
626 tl

FOR RENT Klegarjt residence 10 rooms , lurnaco
and cold water , bath rooms &o. Suitable

flrst-clnsa boarding liouso or pritato residence $70
per month ,

Fourteen room liouie new , I4th St near Jono (50
per month. BARKER & MAYNK-
.flB37tl

._
13th and Farnam.

FOR RKNT In lledlck's block. Storeroom 120
deep nud good oilloo room. PauUen & Co. ,

t j3 Farnam , room 3 , 768-tf

FOR RENT piano. Inquire at Udholm & Erlck-
' . 003t-

fI RENT Store room 1503 Faroam St. , by-

PAUL3KN & CO. 409-tf

17011 nKfU' ruiuuuixi roouu on me uurthw-
oi ? cor. ItluondUapltolaYcauo , formerly CrelKCton-
House. . U91-

pOH KENT Largo furnlsno room to gentleman
only , N. W. cor. 18th and Farnam. 435t-

troa BALB-

.I710R

.

SALE liutohsr business and tojls In an en-
I.

-

. tcrpililiiittowiiof 20W inhalltuis. Only two
neat markets here. For particulars oddresi "O and
t." Bee office , 111SO-

pIpoll BALK Houiu 4 rooms barn. cUtern , well ,
' iibade trees , lawn &o' , all new Juif completed ,

'rlco 1400. 'illO Blonde , neir Saundcrs , 107-2dp

BALE Twacholce timber claluig In Brown
' County , neir rail road town. Good soil and

unnlog water on land. Address Dr. David Tallchlff-
Umxtt , jlronn County Neb. 169 lp

| SALE Now house 2 large rooms lull lot 8.
1} Omaha , I10. (150 down and $15 per month ,

llrker &. Mayne. lS6-27p

SALE New cotUgo 7 rooms one block OHFOR ave. , very desirable {3,000 eaiy tcruia. Bat'-
cr&U vue. - 18327-

rrtOlt SALEOI1EAI' Real e Utd bu Ine" In town
I' of 00 population on llcpublloai i> Ivj I 'oau. Exiellcut location , Qae oountiv , ( arm Hit ,
e t oi reasons for soiling , a inlendld portunlty , '
loolcathovrbuiliicu. Addroea ' '0. W , 1 Hie officu.

Are prepared to do work
OUTSIDE THE CITY

In any brand ) ,

On Short Notice
HOUSE ,

SIGN ,

AND FRESCO
PAINTING ,
DECORATING

TOR SALE Ono family horse butgy and harness.
JJ Inquire at Blue Bam , 110 north Sixteen St-

18128p
"17011 SALC A flrat-class (rrocorv business , nn cs-
JL1

-
tablUhcd trade in the heart of buslnors , ui klnp-

money. . Good reasons for solllnff , will require a cap-
.ital

.
of near 85000. Address look box 403. 1E2.23

FOR SALE A restaurant , making money , splen
business In the heart of the city , good rca

sonforiollinfr. Address lock box 408. 183-23

FOR SALE Special bargain , house and lot on
St. on Belt line bloek from Street car bouso

Rent S20. per month. Price 82000. Morse &Brun-
ner. .

OR SALK A bargain in real estate on Charles_ . street , between Ircno and James , house contain *
In ? four rooms bojldes closets , cellar cittern ana out
bulldlnzs all in good repair. Two lots all small fruit
and fruit trees on the place. Inquire on premises.-
J

.
, II. Comes. 158-28

FOR SALE 15 eharcsl Omaha Loan and Building
stock. Address "W. F. " Bee olllce.

14228p-

T710R SALE The pioperty N. E , ror. 13th and CapJ-
L1

-
itol avenuo. UouEo lias ten rooms. A good cor-

ner
¬

for procery , caloon or drug business. Inquire at-
or address the promises. D , F. BltOWN.M-

12927p g
FOR SALE At a sacrifice If sold before July 4th.

and lot on south 10th street , lot 60x140 ;
also a top Iniggy and harness. Owner leaving town
next month. Apply on premises , 2d house south of-
Contro. . 9S33fl-

p'F1011 SALE Brick , on south IBth St. near the
nail worka by Bailey and 1'roako 101lpT-

7AOH SALK A Rood paying grocery business.
JD stock and fixtures. Will invoice 2600. Sales
826,000 peryear. For further Information , addrcsg
for two weeks "Z. " Bco oIHco. 708-tf

TOU SALE Three of the best lots In llanaoom
J? place at a bargain it sold Boon. Potter & Cobb ,
151C Farnam. 031tf-

T OR SALE SHEEP A lot of line Colorado grades
JJ consisting of 800 ewes , 2 , S and 4 years old ,
about 600 yearlings and WO lambs. The ewes will
shear about B pounds. For furthcnlnformatlon ad-
dress

¬

lllday Co. , Halgler , B. & M. R. R. , Neb.
030 Imp

TOU BALK A. grain , stock and coal business in
X? Western Iowa. Low price and easy terms. Buti-
ncts

-
will bear investigation. An unusual bargain

offered. Address 'Wlncholl" care Omaha Bc-

o.I

.
939-30

SALC-A nlco cottage and lull lot , halt block
south of Milton Rogers' residence , on 13th street.

Inquire ot II. Lee , Qrocci , 2M nnd Loaonworth-
.017lm

.

SAtE At a bargain , a flrst class Zither. Ad-
JD

-
dress "X.Z.Q" Bee office. 876tf-

T7IOH SALE The Omaha Bakery , established 1874-
.X

.
? Contains a good stock oM'ancy Goods and other

Iliturcs , wagon , etc. Location first-class. Cheap for
cash. Apply G1610th street , bet. Jackson and How¬

ard. 701-lm
' SALE Two second hand plinos. at Edholm
& Urlckson's Muslo Store on 16th St. EOO-tf

FOR SALE The coziest nnd most desirable res
on Capitol II ill. House contains B kioom-

bcs'dcs' closets and store rooms , good cellar , city
water , nnJ all modern Improvements. Good barn
and outbuildings. Everything In (list cla shape.
Full Int. Inquire of T. F. Ljon on prcmSes , 2429
Capital avcnuo 842tf-

TTWl BALK-REAL ESTATE-A great bargain In-

X? CO lots In Recso'a Place , on St. Mary's avenue
street car line , at very low jirlco for 30 days. Apply
to Joseph M. llceae , 211 South Utli street. 674lm-

pFOH SALE Tia good will and fixtures of the
House. Easy terms. 638-tf

FOR SALE TWO opsn scoond-nand bugs log a1
delivery wagon , cheap , at 1810 Barney St-

.839tl
.

_
_ _
_

SALE Cheapest house and lot in Omaha , InFOR ' addition , B Booms , well , 300 barrel cis-
tern.

¬

. on two lots , 1(0( feet front by 130 feet deep , for *
2050. POTTER & COB D. 1515 Farnam St. 108-tf

SALE Cheap lots In Bhlim'a 2nd addition
KIrkwood and PUlnilew. POTTER tf COBB

1615 Farnam slreut ,

_
428-tf

"T7MJH WALK Twenty acres of the Grlflon farm , St
JD miles from the I'oatofflce , and only two blocks
from I'ratt'stub-dhislon. Will be sold in 2 | , 6 or
10 aero lota. Inquire Omaha Carpet Co. , 1511
Douglas trcet
_

270 tf

SALE Farm V miles from city , ncarUnfon-
Stock yards. Inquire at Mrs. lloycr , over Hoe

der'a lru store , ICth and Webster. 872-

KI30BLLAHEODB.

-

.

OR STOLEN Ono gray horse with leftSTRAYED
. snd bay msre with colt , two weeks old ,

with white star In forehead. Reward will bo given if
returned or Information brought to Mrs. J. Krglei ,
13th ami Nicholas. S.032-

3rrAKEN UP Ono r ay pjny , with saddle marks ,
X brought to my stable , C.ty Pound. 20323p-

QTRAYIID OR STOLEN-Lagt Monday evening ,
O Juno 23d , from romp on north 18th street , ono
Iaek horee , wclgtt about 1100 pounds ; whlto spot lu-

orohcad and two hlud feet white , with small lump
on left nostril. Liberal reward will bo glten for thu-
eturn ot lioiee to the camp.
211-7p SAMUEL RECORD-

.OTRAYED

.

Oil STOLEN-From Ilanll k FUher'd

0 Packing House , ono sorrel mare ponywlth hlto
ace , 3 white feet , branded on right thlsh "8". bruih-
it tall cut ofl. Whoever will return or will giie uch-

nforuiatlon 14 to lead to recover ) of lame will re *

uulre suitable reward. Hirris i: Fisher , Omaha-
.200tf

._ _
.

QTRAYED-On Juno 22 , ono large red cow , horns

tJ crooked In , and white star on forehead. Finder
vlll bo liberally rewarded by returning or bringing
alorinatlnn to 818 South 10th St. 179- "_

man with several yean etperlence In
NOTIOE-A business , wants & position In sotneimoll
ocd icraln point lu tbU state , can keep the books and
i fully capable of managing an olco and eevar.J-
uerKiitlo

.

and full cf business. Can furnlih lu t ol-

ferencc . Addrcw for further . care
, ri 16l.d7t w2-

tp

__
JvJN UP-May !4th , 1831. at my iJace one her

1 orrel color nnd ooo pony mare bay , black tall ,

rtndmark.onhp.! Owner can have aa iby prov-
ng property and paying chargti.-

EXCIIANGBA

.

grain and itock bu lncs loco.
ted at tevt-rU stations in Wcnternlowi tor attock

arm or coed la..d suitable for itock purposes. This
offir 111 bear Mrlctest investigation. Write for par-

ticulars.
-

. Addrv "VTlnchdJ,1' care Omaha B e.

010-30


